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Trying to bring justice
to kids has troubled courts

'fof yeats

Gerald Gault was a lawyer's dream. This 15-year-old Ari-
zona boy, accused of a minor crime, clearly seemed to have
been railroaded' by the juvenile justice process. He wasn't
given adequate time to prepare his case. He wasn't told that
he could remain silent or have the assistance of counsel. He
wasn't allowed to confront the witnesses against him and
cro~!;:'examinethem. He wasn't given a public trial, nor was a

, court record kept. And he wasn't given the right to appeal.
All in all,. he wasn't given any of the due process protec-

.'tions of an adult-and he was given a sentence far greater
than'art adult would have received for the same crime. His
qileSt C()T- justice took him all the way to the Supreme Court;
.ahd helped revolutionize the juvenile courts. His story
dramatizes dilemmas of juvenile justice which. have troubled
leaders from the ancient Babylonian Hammurabi to the head
of our nation's juvenile justice office, John Rector.

It all started in 1964, when Gerald and a young companion
. were brought before the Arizona juvenile court. The two of
. them, i(~eemed, had been making dirty phone calls, "of the
. irrii~iing, offensiye adolescent sex variety_" One of the calls
. wl!.!,;'macte to a Mrs. Cook, who reported the boys to Deputy
Probation Officer Flagg .

. Things moved fast after that. Young Gault was taken. into
custo~y ·that day by the sheriff and brought to the local'
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-"$tr:yggie sh~pes'-
,ov~/'kids' 'right~

.~~~:

. The New y';rk Times News SerVice. tions have obligations to the young
. The. $truggl~' fQr '-human, rights as well as powers:~o\'er them. .

. ha.s.Jouritia new frontier':"" Al'ileri- John Rector, chief counsel ot the
~"ca's Ghildr:eh.:.A_..movement lias ari-. Senate. J .enile ;Delingueni:y. sub-
. sen, n'ot o~e:~.of.ma,rches, pe~tions commi ee in :Washington, summa•.
- and ,bOycotts. but' Qne of ,.constitu- rized the movement by saying,.

ti.<>'ilala~~!J:~7 and le,ga!,..thea- "We want to' .stop adults from
nes ... ~ , \'" , being able to do anything to chil-

" -It is a- ·movement of the' court- dren andget,away wjth ~t."· ..'
.. room :and' tl)(~le.»islatlve chamber. 'In the vievir of 'the. 'movement's

aimed: at :t.M~nU1.g ,beygnd 'p.l!tch; leaders, adults have _)list_orically
'wor ~roti!ctions" .against :child; . been able to ;gei,'aWi'y' witlL. an:.
~pliAA.fa ~tabli~h cle8tG~t..coil~;u~·. aweso~e list '1f"in~Ustices' agJli~st

.<'lional..:ri-gbts·jor '.'America!s chil': the young. Arrlbng '~hose ,they: cite'f4Iien..
c

' ., " ". ' '" "are the 'following:
~.Bqt .this movement is··nO'l~~-vig- '.~ .C.om~itti)lg children., to m~n- ..

; ,orous -for its. J.9"Y pr~file:4·. ,sp.ot ta! lI~s~~tlons a~ a, arent·s. ~hlm.
check 'of 24 ';states 'Iby .;rhe ~New without t)Je same medical eVidence,
Ym;:k Ti'P~ .dlscJosed t~at .'eyery· r.equired·t~ cO~n_Uta~.a.dult.' .
one' of· tIreiF major citi~ had :SOme '•. Placmg .c~ld(en m reforma.,. .

.-leg~l irOiiI!' #jhtiijg_ qor: ,CfiJildfen's' tOl'ie~·-B;lt~lO.ughthe~' have com~it-
rights.;' : : ,<' ,'.' • , ted no, CRmes, other than so called'

I'Chtldrep~s"rig~~ is a f.ropti~r' "chi!d!e!l:s crimes" -- ~ancy, in:"
~~e~o! l~al, thO\i'g~t,~'..~~J.;~ar- corngJblht"Y. and runmng· .away
vie WjJkihson,.9I profe!iSor·,of law:~ ~ro~hom~.,.,. '.'.'
at the Univ~rsity oJ'Virginia, "atyi. .•. ,.Forcmg children to ta~e
.it will· be' a major con~~m. of the po~elful drugs to .subdue them m
Unjted St~t!:S'Supreme C6urt iIl the' s,.chools,men~ anel. penal institu-
next decade-;:"·. ". " MOlis,and·foster ItQm,~.s..:....

'. Ther.e aTe 'Some' state laws an4 .~'. ,Committing coildren to one
regulations gov-erning the niistreat- f9s~er home after another, or con-

· ment 0.£ ciiil~en, sQ:r;ne,gojng'back ,signin~ ..them to foster care virtual-
JOF" decades. But until. the early Iy.untll adulthood. .
19.10s•. i:h~Fe' was no organized • e' Sending Gh~ld(en to institu-
movement'to gain indi'vidu~ 'rl'ghtS . tions -far from· the states ill' whiCh'

· for children:" they- live, in effect banished by'
. ".That chil~_en should be prqtect- tliei~-~States.-and cut...off from their
ed, 'by the-:sm· of Rights is. a· new fa_nulies. , .

, area of social. philosophical and ..••We have kidded ourselves that
• lega~;thou~lJt. '''We ~ad..ral:ways,as~. ~~~!ove· children.)n this c;ountry;.'!,
sumed that parents ..,looked 'after Says Peter: Sandman, wh~ ,heads·
children," said Robert Shepherd the Youth Law Center i'OSan Fran-.
professor of law at the UniversitY, cisco. a. federally funded - chil-
of Baltimore.' . dren's.r'ights ·Iaw firm. "In fact. we

ThE! leaders 'of the children's treat: I(ids a~, chattels ',and "have
rights movement, whic.h encompas- done so for.,a:>·long. as thete has
ses, thousands of people· in reli- been an Amenca .. Clilldren' are the
gious•. 'fraternal , social and labor rast oppr.essed minority:~
organizations. make a distinction. '. The drive to end that oppression
'betwe.en. their goals and -those of has had some successes.
the advocates of racial or sexual'
equality: Their aim, they say,' is not

· to let children determine their-own
destiny. Adults, they. say, must ulti-
mately be responsible for cflildren.

What they _hope to do is estab-
lish that a chiid has a right to a
safe, stable home, to a reasonabie
education. to due process of law
and to freedom from abuse and ne-
glect. Th~y .hope, in other words.

":0 .~_~h~! .~~u2~and institu-

For ,example, to encourage states
to' stQP ·Iocking up: juveniles' for
'~children's crimes," the Federal Ju-
venUe Justice and Delinquency Pre-
vention Act was passed in 1974.
Sponsored by Sen. Birch Bayh, the
act provj~es- mon,ey for states that
can find alternatives to locking up
children in detention centers and'
reformatories.

ThE' children's rights movement
bas alsg' come to the attention of
the.· -ourts: The United· States Su-
preme Court ruled, lasf-year· that
states Ilannot,"without- due process,
depti~ childten' of' ,education ..for.,
disciplinary reasons and that a stu- '
dent can' recover damages from·
school officials wJiose actions'
breached .his right ,to :i.~tendschool.

In .1972 Massachusetts instituted'
a . ,controversial and innovative'
plan. State officials began' closing
down all' 'refox:mat'Gries,'and. chil- .
dren's .·.prisons ~,.a~d·:'sub~titlIting,
group homes, foster' homes and

~~hey..,.r:-~entia}., settlings-foT>'juve:'
mles., "

Now' 92 per: cent of 2,400 ohil- '
dren: wM would otherwise be in
reforJllatories. live in their commuc .

nity. However, -three secure facili-
ties WIth ,a total caRacity for '49 iu- .
\'eniles were reopened for youths
who could not be treated in 'com· .
munity-based residences.. .i.
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tnpre neavu)'" un lllcarceranOD_ ...n.~
wrote: , ,
, "If official behavior and public poli-

ci~_are reJjatlle guides to our <:ollecti~

I attjtudes, Americans do not like other
people's ,children, especially ~ chil;-

I dren'of the poor .... We-educate them'
I in": generally old, an~, dilapidated
, scIiools, and we prefer that:poor chi!:..

m:enbe kept separate •... 1'he,truth,is
that· we are afraid of poor children,
particularly those of other races. Like ,_
children of all cl~ •..theSe chilih'en
from time to' time q,nfimi, our fears
and our dislike of themPY,C9mmitting

, atrociousandfrigh~~es."
,- RelonnActP8qedlD1976, \'
New York State hllcl a sigrufi~tde.-

bca~ on these issueSYtWoyearS_.: A
panel appo~ted by "~e~or, CaI:eY:-
during the first year of his 'administ~-

,'tion' proposed reforms ,gt- tJie:~te's
,juvenile-justice laws, and the Legisla;';
'w ••••d~b~ted -and passe4 th •• ..Iuv~J.~""
, Justice Refoi'm ACI;in 1916;-retailling--~
th~ _basic theory that offeilders under ,
the'age of 16- one o~the yo~gest cut-

-~ff ag~}n the counuy. those,over 16are

--
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Exp,erts on Justice Are-'DebatiI)g'
'Treatment of Youthful_Offenders

I
\
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By ROGER WruON~L
-- -Shortly after Governor' carey ,saw' a processed through the adult criminal
news story reporting that a l~y~-old system - are to be treated _as juve-
boY -who--bad I)een -convicted of 'two niles, in a court aiid corrections system
mUrders on. Iiew York subway trains ,designed for them. However, the Re-
bad been :5entenced to a five-y~de~., form Act did differentiate, for the first

, _ the muimtim permitted under th~ time, among ca~egories of offenders. " '
_state's' juvenile,. justice " ThuS, young people convic!ed of sen- ,

laws - he aililouil<:edtbilt~: -,ous Qffenses such as murder or arson
Ui:ban' - ,be would -soon propOse ,-and kidnapping in the first degree can'

-- AffaIrS legislation enabling, the· 'be sentenced to five-year terms - as'
_' state to deal much more the subway murderer was;_witlfjudi-

" ".severely with similar of: cial discretion to ext~nd the term a
, fenders and offenses: , '_' year at a time until the youth becomes

Although i~ was an electi~-yfmt:' - 21 '.. " '
stalement,:few dissenting vOices'bilve, . :'Previously the statute had proVided
been beard: ' ,_ 'fol' indeterminate sentences up to 18

, , -,Desplt.e' ,a~ment on, the Specific, months, with discretion to ~d annu~
, "case ho~ver, the Governor's decision aUy after that. The average lengtb, of

com~ at a time when-juvenile-justice incarceration under tl!,!,ltstatute was.
experts __are_ctebating the fundamental seven to eight montlis, accordin6 to the
p~mises UJiderwhich viol~nt young of- State Division for Youth. Peter B. Edel-
fenders have' been treated for d~:des. man, directOr of the agency, beli~ves.
The theory baS-been tIuit young people-- the reform'has been good.
can gIm,V' &nd change, and that given ' "W.e're cl~ly going to get a signifi-
sufficiently' individualized," sympa. cant Increase in the time youngsters'
thetic and intensive attention, ,their sentenced under the new provisions',

, ,Pl'!lble(ru!eM. be ;uneliorated 'and most will serve," he 'said recently. "Another
r '.' cimbecomeiJsefuladults.. _, ",important development un~er the new

> '£,bUs,Jegisl.atures' ~ve set up -_sys-'. law is that we're_ getting., a p~enom~_
tems designed, ,to k~p Y.O!JIlgstersout ' nally high conviction rate m the serious"

, -' of the coJ'l1lp~g adult criminal stream cases ~at have.,~ prosecut~ - 82
- and ,to provide the care th~t pl,lblic IJerce~t - th~t s higher ~an m. the .

policy of the time deemed' best for adUlt courts. Thus, for, tliose seno_us
them. - .. ' crimes, therel~ a greater certainty of:

"'on u'" clerCI Q....-t-. -_punishment, and thUS a greater deter-eory n ose ••••.&0 ••••• " rent. It • , ' '

But recently, that theory been ~~ "In 'the interview, Mr. Edelman
,'jected to c~osescrutiny-by bo~}egu;la- , stressed the improvement in service
; tors and,by experts II} ~ fieJ~ A§1UIl·, the Carey administration bad at-
'rpaty o~:~~~.pioceedings of a sym-, - -tempt~to'bringintotheprogram,ll8Y-:
-posiunt on senous juvei1ile-offend_er;:. " lng: "Some of these kids are getting
sponsored _by the LaW, _~orcement, ,training oppoJ:tunites' they'a, ne~l"
Assistance Administration last Sep- , otherwise have had. Of course, you lose
tem~r,-- i!idicates .• th~,t. one of',tbe _ .$()in~.bu_ty~~Saveanawfullottoo."
"major cOrisideratlODS nlised ~ the ,'The debate is thus between: an en-
experts who participa~, in'the' con~er-'~ lightened conCern for troubled yOWlg-~
ence was: " -" ,,- _ sters: and the protection, of, society, or,
:-:,"'Tbe ex~rcise of po1i~cal power on as John M. Rector, head of the Federal
behalf ~fyoung people m this co~tcy, ,Office--of Juvenile,Justice and Delin-

, seems to be 4iminisbiog. Until recent- queney Prevention, wrote, recently
ly.:,the population of this country has after arguing strenuously against
,beeep corqposed of a large pro~on promiscuous' incarceration and for
of young people. As the graymg of more resources for innovative serv-

, America -,takes place -and as el~et:ly ices:' ,/
, citizens are ,victimized or fear beCom-, "Sonie youthful offenders must be

log victims'ofcrime, the ~oYal otthe removed from their homes for society'S
offender from society is likely to be- sake as well as their own. But detention

..come-an increasingly more politically - and incarceration should, be l"e5erved
palatable oppon. "Giventhis, some ~- for youths who cannot be handled by
~ceneedS tp be struck be~ what IS other alternatives." _--
seen as \ the protection of 5Q.Cletyand --
what is 'in -u:~bes~ 'interests of the-f-

Some ol~econferees took a:differ-
-ent view ..John ,I'. Collllld, Ii Kolar f••l-
IQwin criminal justice at the Academy
.for Contemporary Problems a~ Ohio
State University, was harsh 10 de-

" nouncing the trend toward relying
'~ I=.heavily -qn A"carceration- He
'~\

\
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Warrior on Delinquency
Resigns Under Criticism

United Press International
John {lector, chief of the .government's $100-

million-a-year campaign against juvenile delin-
quency, has resigned under heavy criticism, the·
Justice Department disclosed yesterday,

I'He's 110t being fired. We don't have the power
to fh'e him," said Terrence Adamson, a department
spokesman. He called the resignation of the presi- ,
dential appointee "a mutual agreement."

The shakeup in the Office of Juvenile Justice
'and Delinquency Prevention amounts to an admis,
sion by the Cartel' administration that. its efforts
to .combat juvenile delinquency have so far been
unsuccessfuL .

Adamson said Rector will take a job in tbe
department's Office for Improvements in the Ad-
mip.istration of Justice "where bis experience in
the justice field can be utilized."

Sources said supervisors encountered difficul-
ties of ~tyle _and pOlicy ..in dealing with Rector.
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